
steamed rice rolls
(cheong fun )

roast pork rice roll

prawn & crispy scallop rice roll

white skin siew mai

four seasons har gao

prawn & spinach dumpling

scallop, crab & scallion dumpling

wolfberry leaf & chicken dumpling

pumpkin & cod dumpling

vegetarian crystal dumpling (V)

steamed dumplings

char siew pau

CHOPSUEY chopsuey bun (V)

szechuan pork bun

steamed buns

lotus leaf glutinous rice

chicken rice ball

steamed rice

crispy numbing prawn wanton

crispy beancurd skin crayfish roll

flakey char siew puff

yam truffle ball

fried carrot cake

fried



hot & sour chicken

our comforting homemade pepper hot & vinegar sour, rich chicken broth brewed with shredded 
smoked chicken breast, organic wood ear mushrooms and julienne young bamboo shoot

sweet corn & fresh crab egg drop

supreme chicken, hunan ham broth double simmered 
with jumbo lump crab, freshly shelled sweet corn and egg drop

daily soup

* please see chalkboard

soups

one plate

asian chicken and crispy noodle salad bowl
textural salad of sheredded chicken on romaine, sugar snaps, radicchio, grilled corn, mixed herbs

& almonds tossed in an oriental sesame chilli dressing with brown rice vermicelli

pad thai salad
beancurd, chives, baby cos, bean sprouts, poached prawns and rice stick noodles, 

tossed in a pad thai dressing with crushed peanuts and fresh lime juice

salad bowls

smoked duck, gruyere & cranberry jam      
slices of smoked duck, cos and a cranberry anise jam sandwiched in homemade caraway bread

soy roast chicken and avocado      
home cured and shredded soy chicken, with avocado, cos, roasted red pepper

and ginger tomato chutney with homemade caraway bread 

grilled sandwich & salad

golden snapper wok breath rice noodles

crispy snapper slices, silver sprouts and wilted spinach on wet wok fried horfun 
with crispy ginger

poached crab & prawn laksa   

poached lump crab & prawns, julienne fish cake, silver sprouts and quails eggs in a light 
homemade laksa broth served with a dollop of laksa pesto and fresh chilli paste

ribeye wok breath rice noodles

chargrilled ribeye, silver sprouts and wilted spinach on wet wok fried horfun

one dish noodles

one dish rice

imperial red vinegar pork fillet rice       
wok fried tomato and red vinegar pork collar fillets served with charred broccoli

ribeye beef & broccoli rice   
wok breath ribeye and broccoli in classic oyster sauce

superfood 'semi-fried' rice     
wok seared broccoli, cauliflower, asparagus, baby spinach, pumpkin, garlic flower, wolfberry,

raisins, sunflower seeds, melon seeds & egg tossed with steamed mixed grain rice

szechuan chilli pepper rice 

with veggie tofu (V)             with chicken    
wok fried in blackend dried chillies, garlic flower, pickled 

radish & ginger, mushrooms and cashews in a peppery szechuan sauce

fragrant jasmine rice / mixed grain rice

wok breath pork bolognese

caramelized minced pork & shitake mushroom tossed in a rich chunky tomato
sauce with spaghetti & crispy basil 

chopsuey teriyaki burger       
chargrilled chuck & wagyu patty with asian sprouts, avocado, nori, pickled ginger 

and unagi sauce served with chunky fries 

bully beef quiche       

seared corned beef, chilli, roasted red peppers, shallots, potato & herbs in short 
crust butter pastry topped with oriental leaf salad

sweet & sour fish & chips 
crispy beer battered fish fillet and chunky fries, served with a sweet and sour sauce

other plates

vietnamese bahn mi pork baguette     

 marinated pork collar sliced and sandwiched in a homemade ciabatta baguette with
paté, roasted red pepper, fresh tomato, shredded carrot and cos leaves.

* for vegetarians please ask our service staff for recommendations



shared plates

* (V) : suitable for vegetarian

autumn, winter, spring rolls
a platter of 3 unique crispy rolls - cod with shredded filo, wild glutinous rice 

with chicken & crab and dried scallop with egg white

prawn toasties
artisanal white bread topped with homemade king prawn paste and black & 

white sesame seeds then toasted until crisp

sticky crunchy baby squid
wok-crisped baby squid, tofu and peanuts tossed in a homemade sweet sauce

chicken & tofu satay
spiced and grilled skewers served with homemade cashew vinaigrette 

san choy pau a.k.a DIY lettuce cups
minced chicken and pork, sweet corn, chinese mushroom, tofu, beansprouts and sugar snap peas 

in a sticky dark sauce, served with cool iceberg cups and fresh herbs 

chargrilled shisito & edamame (V)
fire-roasted and topped with spicy flaked sea salt

crispy duck pow! pockets
soft white buns filled with shredded duck confit and pulled roast duck, 

served with a warm sweet bean sauce

CHOPSUEY chopsuey (V)
a medley of wok-fried seasonal organic baby vegetables & holy basil

stir fried crunchy leafy greens (V)
chinese kale & baby chard stir-fried with baby garlic, white pepper and rice wine

wok breath broccoli   

   with rare ribeye            with king prawns     

broccoli florets stir-fried with baby garlic and topped with pickled ginger

crispy orange beef a.k.a rusty nails 

strips of wok-crisped grain-fed short rib caramelised in a zesty sweet orange sauce

smokey sweet & sour pork collar

tossed in a black vinegar sweet & sour sauce, 
served with our homemade pineapple compote

or with chicken breast       /      snapper fillet       /       king prawns      

steamed ‘lasagna’ of snapper & tofu

thinly sliced and layered with spicy black bean sauce,
 topped with crispy leek & fresh herbs          

tingling chilli jam prawns 

chargrilled king prawns tossed in homemade chilli jam, 
numbing szechuan peppercorns, minced pork and crispy shallots

szechuan string beans with minced chicken

twice-cooked then topped with shrimp, crispy crunchy shallots, garlic and spices 

mud crab fried rice

white, brown and red rice wok-fried with picked mud crab and egg

jade fried rice (V)
long grain jasmine rice wok-fried with egg and chopped spinach, basil & mint

a bowl of fragrant steamed 

jasmine rice (V) 
a bowl of steamed mixed rice (V) 

jasmine, brown basmati, unpolished and wild rice

chop chop crispy seafood noodles

fried noodles topped with a rich broth, diced fresh scallops and king prawns     

long life vegetarian noodles (V)

   with rare ribeye             with king prawn     

fine wheat flour “mi swa” noodles wok-fried with spinach, 
sugar snap peas, bean sprouts and radicchio

starters

salads

mains

noodles

vegetables

rice

summer rice paper roll salad (V)   

grilled pork & roasted 
coconut salad    smoked duck & lychee salad    

homemade tofu & shredded
chicken salad     

szechuan pepper chilli 

chicken         /      tofu     
wok fried chicken tenders in blackened dried chilli, garlic flower, 

tofu, pickled radish & ginger, mushrooms and cashews in a peppery szechuan sauce


